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Bodies of Wreck Victims Brought Out
To James Bennett, .... -

N

Linn Schools Chief
Statesman News Service ! j

ALBANY, Nov. 9 James M. Bennett, 63L superintendent of
schools in Linn county since 1933, died early today in Lebanon com
munity hospital, after a heart attack he suffered Sunday.

Bennett taught school in Linn county for 10 years prior to his
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election in 1932 as county superintendent His present term! was due
to expire in .December or laoz

Born Nov. 20, 1886, in Putnam
V) county in Missouri, Bennett at-

tended public schools in Missouri
and later was graduated from the
University of Idaho. He also took
extension work at the old Albany
college and at the University of
Oregon.

Bennett was married Sept. 20,
1907. in Idaho to Abbie Knutson,
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who survives here. The couple
came to Oregon shortly after their
marriage and settled in Albany in
1932.

Prominent in community civic
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Roadside Pjark
Site Purchases
Gets Go-Ahe- ad

PORTLAND, Nov.
Oregon highway commission today
authorized acquisition of three
roadside park' sites.

They are at the junction of the
old Oregon trail and Starkey sec-

ondary highway, at Hilgard in Un-

ion county and at Red Bridge on
the Starkey secondary highway.

Projects awarded included;'
Polk county Yamhill river-Sa- lt

Creek section' Of the Dallas-Coa- st

secondary highway near Dallas,
8.43 miles of paving. Porter W.
Yett, Portland, $110,240

Douglas county Canyonville
section of the Pacific highway at
Canyonville, 1.85 miles of grading
and paving, Roy L. Houck it Sons,
Salem, $440,229.

affairs, Bennett was a seventh de-
gree member of Morning Star
grange, an officer in the IOOF and
an elder in the First Presbyterian
church.

Survivors, besides the - widow,
nclude three daughters, Mrs. Mar--
ory Maxwell, Tillamook; Mrs.

I J '. f .... r .., T V.' , IMarion Howe, Kodiak, Alaska, and
Mrs. Ruth Donley, Portlandthree
brothers, Charles W. BennetCSil- -

4 near hit startles Salem Police Chief Clyde Warren and Fred Mantis as they Jaywalked across busy
ChemekeU street Thursday morninr. The pair were engrossed in looking at a 1400 check which Man-
tis had just riven Chief Warren to be used by the Salem traffic safety council. The funds were made

. available by a special committee of Salem Insurance Underwriters association, of which Mantis is
chairman. The picture is a tar setup to point oat that safety always pays, and that the track could

. have really been moving if the men had been really Jay-walki- nr. A concerted effort is beta made by
the traffic safety rroup, headed by Dave Hoss, to cut accidents in the Salem area by 50 per cent.
(Statesman photo.)

BUTTE, Mont, Nov. 9 Weary workers pack ont packaged bodies from the scene of the plane crash
which killed 22 near here Tuesday. The Northwest airlines plane crashed and burned Tuesday morn

etz, and Joseph R. and Burton Ben-
nett, both in Idaho; and a sister,

inr on a westbound flight to Seattle. (AP Wirephoto to the Statesman.) -Mrs. Gladys Fairbrother, in Ida
ho.

Funeral services will be held at
p.m. Saturday from the First

have taken 181 men from the coun-
ty since start of the Korean crisis
in June.Presbyterian church in Albany

received Thursday by the selective
service board ordering 24 men to
report December S.

Including that list and S3 due to
leave next Tuesday, the draft will

County Board Gets Order
For 24 Men December 5

Seventh call this year for induc-
tion of Marion county men was

cemetery under direction of the
Howe-Hust- on funeral home of Le-
banon.

with the Rev. Morton Booth offi-
ciating. Graveside services will be
conducted at the Lebanon IOOF

Foxes abound on the Aleutian
islands.

Recent Changes in Music Said

Not Most Radical in History .

their works because of the "box'
office appeal" of familiar 19th cen
tury music, said Gates. He com 75c '7Sc9.7Scw. W . 75c cAW 7Sc -pared this with the immediacy of
performance in the 18th century,
pointing out that Johann Bach 2 JTV:. UUMUf KnwM
wrote cantatas each week for the v X
church choir he led. $20 .Reminding that time must be the
judge of which composers are best,
Dr. Gates listed some outstanding

.ti: no Ein the 20th century Debussy, Ra

Clackamas
Jersey Cattle
Club to Meet

A no-ho- st meeting of the Clack-
amas County Jersey Cattle club
has been called by President Harry
F. Lane for Sunday, November 12,
In the dining room at the Clack-
amas county fairgrounds, Canby,
to acquaint club members with the
facts concerning artificial insemin-
ation and its relationship to the
breeding program of purebred Jer-
sey cattle.- - .

In order to learn of late develop-
ments in this practice President
Lane has arranged for special
speakers to explain the organiza-
tional aims and results achieved by
the use of artificial insemination.
Henry Hagg, president, and Ben
Simonson, general manager of Ore-
gon Dairy Breeders association,
will be introduced by Harold P.
Ewalt, dairy specialist, Oregon
State college, for an explanation of
their work, while the process will
be localized by Vernon Hepler,
president, Marion County Dairy
Breeders association, which serves
the neighboring portion of Clack-
amas county.

- ivel, Bela Bartok, Igor Stravinsky
and Paul Hmdemith and stressed

s
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that for the first time American
composers are ranking with the
best, including Aaron Copland and

The almost complete change in
music since the start of the 20th
century is not the most radical in
history, Dr. Willis Gates, Willam-
ette university professor, told the
Salem Optimist club Thursday.

Contemporary music is largely a
reaction against over-use- d ideas of
the 19th century and hence must
be viewed in a new light, rather
than compared with past music,
said Gates, who is an assistant pro-
fessor of violin.

He advised approaching modern
music with the assumptions that
current composers are sincere, that
change is inevitable and that some
of the new methods should be
learned for appreciation.

Some of the changes he describ-
ed include more pieces for small
groups (chamber music) rather
than for full symphonies, shorter
numbers, a new type of melody not
adapted to singing or whistling,
new scales breaking away from
traditional harmonies that had
lasted for 300 years, return to poly-
phony or playing of two or more
melodies simultaneously.

. Contemporary composers have
an uphill fight for performance of

Roy Harris.
Because of political upheavals

abroad and the attraction of Holly'
wood, the UJS. has become the ra fitmeeting place .of the great musi
cians, said Gates. He added that
improvement of the phonograph
has expanded the audience for
good music.

Puppets are of three general
kinds, those manipulated by fin 4 famous pattorns

-

In LOW, LOW COSTuugers inside the puppets, by rods 75cfrom below and by strings from
Vabove.
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53 PIECE

SERVICE FOR 8

$ V.50

Now you can boy fint iflverplatt ht way

that's most convenient for you. Start with

a complete service or buy open stock

and add to It to suit your needs. Either

, way, you'll find that one of these superb

pattern! wlH fit perfectly Info your de-

sign for living. Each Is finely, detailed,
lavishly sllvtrplated, beautifully finished

. . . all at an astonishingly low price I
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Gravy tetSt. pm mmt.

Sizesui Salem's Leading Credit Jewelers and SUTenmiUis
i OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9:00 P. M. IMIHiaUatWMMHlJi

i BROWN'S, 184 N. liberty ;
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